Accuracy of corneal flap thickness achieved by two different age MK-2000 microkeratomes.
To investigate the accuracy of corneal flap thickness (FT) using two different age MK-2000 microkeratomes. The prospective cohort study enroled 260 patients with refractive error. Flaps were created using two microkeratomes A and B (new and aged, respectively) with 130-mum heads in two patient groups and two times the same blade in both treated eyes of each patient. The variations in FTs were compared between two groups and between both operated eyes of each patient. The correlations were analysed between FT and CCT or keratometric power. In the A and B groups, the average FTs were 123.3+/-18.7 and 147.5+/-19.1 mum respectively. Difference in measurements between the actual FTs of first eye operations in the A group and intended 130 mum of FTs was not significant (P=0.462), but those of second operated eyes in the A group and both treated eyes in the B group were significant (P<0.001). Second cut achieved a thinner flap and increased the variability in FT, and an aged microkeratome achieved a thicker flap than a new microkeratome and than that claimed by the manufacturer. Positive correlations were observed between preoperative CCT and FT (P<0.05). The first eye operation by a new MK-2000 microkeratome achieves the accuracy of the intended FT. FTs varied between first and second cuts of each patient and between two different age MK-2000 microkeratomes. LASIK surgeons should compare FT when using an aged MK-2000 microkeratome, and frequent and periodic comparison of FT achieved by all microkeratomes may be also recommended.